Getting Started on Supporting Economic Opportunity for Sexual
and Domestic Violence Prevention
Wednesday, November 28, 2018 10:30 AM-12 PM PT
1:30 PM-3:00 PM ET

AK: HI everyone! We are going to get started in just a few minutes.
TV: You can download the PowerPoint slides for this session here: http://www.preventconnect.org/wpcontent/uploads/2018/11/PDF-Getting-Started-on-Supporting-Economic-Opportunity-for-Sexual-andDomestic-Violence-Prevention.pdf
TV: For audio over the phone, please call 866-866-2244, passcode 9053509#.
TV: Contact Adobe Connect support at https://helpx.adobe.com/adobe-connect/connect-support.html
TV: Web conference guest
profiles: http://www.preventconnect.org/2018/07/preventconnect-web-conference-guest-profiles/
TV: You can find past web conference recordings here: http://www.preventconnect.org/category/webconferences/
AA: CDC technical packages: https://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/pub/technical-packages.html
AA: Closing the Women’s Wealth Gap Report https://womenswealthgap.org/report/
TV: Text Chat Question: What are some priority issue areas related to economic stability in your
community or state that are gaining momentum?
BP: Paid Family Leave
KP: livable wage
PR: Expanding use of paid leave
NG: Min wage in Seattle is now $15 an hour
LEL: Affordable Childcare
SR: livable wage, especially for domestic/hospitality workers
FZF: Affordable housing
AB: paid family leave in Colorado
DD: Minimum Wage
AL: Lack of access to affordable high-quality childcare
JB: Efforts to end homelessness
CY: paid family leave and increasing eligibility to social safety net programs

MC: JOB READINESS AND JOB OPPORTUNITIES FOR VICTIMS AND SURVIVORS WITH NOT
IMMIGRATION STATUS
CC: Could you share the paper title & source? I'd love to read it.
TV: Erin mentioned the Lifetime Economic Burden of Intimate Partner Violence report. For more information,
check out our
•
PreventConnect web conference recording The Economic Cost of Intimate Partner Violence:
Implications for prevention http://www.preventconnect.org/2018/08/the-economic-cost-of-intimate-partnerviolence-implications-for-prevention/
CJ: ^^^yes to the undocumented survivors!
CC: thanks!
SR: sorry if I missed this, what does WOWS in this logic model stand for?
AA: Ohio Women’s Public Policy Network’s website - http://womenspublicpolicynetwork.org/
TV: @Stephanie, WOWS stands for Wage Equity and Other Worker Supports
SR: thank you!
AA: Ohio Women’s Public Policy Network’s policy agenda http://womenspublicpolicynetwork.org/wpcontent/uploads/2018/10/WPPN_UpdatedPolicyAgenda__FINAL2018.pdf
AS: Here's the socioecological model in case you need a
refresher! https://www.cdc.gov/violenceprevention/overview/social-ecologicalmodel.html
AA: YWCA’s page on economic empowerment -http://ywcaak.org/womens-economic-empowerment-center/
TV: Text Chat Question: Thinking about priority economic issues in our community, what are some
initial actions that you could take through your agency or organizations?
SB: Link to nontraditional partners, i.e., Opportunity Alliance Nevada.
BB: We are very active in advocating for expanding affordable housing in our community.
KP: Providing Unions with information on DV and DV services and the protections for survivors.
CR: Develop partnerships with more agencies who are working on policy change around economic issues.
Help amplify their work using our networks.
BP: supporting research on the connection between paid family leave and women's health
NG: advocating for affordable housing in our island community
CR: We already showing up at a lot of discussions around affordable housing and making sure more people
understand the intersection with domestic violence.
DS: Check out the living wage for your county and state. Where does your salary align? Living Wage
Calculator to find out what the Hourly Living Wage is for your
County. http://livingwage.mit.edu/states/39/locations
PR: What is an example of a message framed around economics as opposed to social justice?

AS: We'll ask Jaci to respond!
AW: Supporting financial literacy programs with deep wrap around supports and connected to understanding
of poverty as a system of oppression; developing direct emergency relief funds for survivors, identifying
transportation networks for our rural communities, supporting increase to social safety net, identifying
strategies to address housing and childcare needs for survivors
TV: Text Chat Question: How do you (or would you) deal with push back that this is outside of the sexual and
domestic violence prevention “lane”?
KB: Explaining the connections to IPV, using socio-ecological model
PR: No pushback as much as enlightenment. When you point out the connections it can make sense to folks.
AK: In my experience, once I make the connections and start the conversation it makes sense to people and
they are very supportive and even excited about the opportunities
CR: We emphasize the link between economic insecurity and lack of affordable housing relate directly to
DV/SA
KB: Can you speak more to how community economic stability works to deter perpetration?
CR: Also, people may have to stay in violent relationships because they can't afford to move into separate
homes
CR: There may also be other opportunities to address the behavior if a perpetrator has basic income
security
TV: You can also look at this research article on how paid family leave can prevent intimate partner
violence https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0091743518301804.
DS: This has been really interesting and glad to see the great work being done. It would be interesting in a
future conversation to talk more about the role of programs in local communities in support of these
statewide efforts, and/or what can happen in local cities/counties. Also, how this overlaps with policy work in
workplaces e.g. sexual harassment and domestic violence policies
AS: Thanks Debra! We look forward to more sessions on this!
AS: Appreciate your input
AL: Thank you for that point, Debra--and also some connection with this and service-employee rights and
bystander intervention training (Bar Bystander programs, for example)
TV: Workplaces Respond to Domestic & Sexual
Violence https://www.workplacesrespond.org/Building Mission Effective Survivor-Defined
Organizations https://www.bcsdv.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/09/BuildingMissionEffectiveSurvivorDefinedOrganizations.pdf
TV: Here is the handout with all the resources Anne mentioned: http://www.preventconnect.org/wpcontent/uploads/2018/11/NRCDV-ResourcestoSupporttheCDCsTechnicalPackage-UpdatedNov2018.pdf
TV: VAWnet Building Credit and Assets https://vawnet.org/sc/building-credit-and-assets-helping-survivorsrecover-economic-abuse
TV: VAWnet EITC and Other Tax Credits https://vawnet.org/sc/earned-income-tax-credit-eitc-and-other-taxcredits
TV: Purple Purse Allstate Foundation https://www.purplepurse.com/

TV: Legal Momentum https://www.legalmomentum.org/National Partnership for Women &
Families http://www.nationalpartnership.org/Support Paid Sick Days http://www.paidsickdays.org/
TV: The Difference Between Surviving and Not Surviving https://vawnet.org/material/difference-betweensurviving-and-not-surviving-public-benefits-programs-and-domestic-and
TV: “We Would Have Had to Stay” Survivors’ Economic Security and Access to Public Benefits
Programs https://vawnet.org/sites/default/files/assets/files/2018-11/NRCDV_PublicBenefitsWeWouldHaveHadToStay-Nov2018.pdf
TV: Safe Housing Partnerships https://safehousingpartnerships.org/
TV: CDC Preventing IPV Technical Package
Resources: https://vawnet.org/sites/default/files/assets/files/2018-11/NRCDV_Public%20BenefitsResourcestoSupporttheCDCsTechnicalPackage-UpdatedNov2018_0.pdf
TV: PreventIPV https://preventipv.org/
TV: PreventIPV Tools Inventory https://preventipv.org/materials
AA: AAUW – Resources on Equal Pay https://www.aauw.org/tag/equal-pay/
Ohio Women’s Public Policy Network’s policy Agenda:
http://womenspublicpolicynetwork.org/wpcontent/uploads/2018/10/WPPN_UpdatedPolicyAgenda__FINAL2018.pdfChild
marriage resource http://womenspublicpolicynetwork.org/wpcontent/uploads/2018/01/WPPN_ChildMarriage_Factsheet_FINAL.pdf
WPPN Resource page (this houses all partner resources and WPPN resources, such as
Fact Sheets and Sign on Letters): http://womenspublicpolicynetwork.org/wppn-resources/Closing
the Wealth Gap - https://womenswealthgap.org
Preventing intimate partner violence through paid parental leave
policies https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0091743518301804
DS: Is the "shared horizon" visual something that can be shared?
TV: You can download the PowerPoint slides for this session here: http://www.preventconnect.org/wpcontent/uploads/2018/11/PDF-Getting-Started-on-Supporting-Economic-Opportunity-for-Sexual-andDomestic-Violence-Prevention.pdf
BB: thank you!!
AS: Thank you for joining us!
CC: thanks!
JC: Hey thanks
SF: thank you

